
 q feature:  HAPPY 2ND BIRTHDAY TO 
WHERE LOVE LIVES

Love knows no boundaries, and 
neither do Where Love Lives 
events. People from all walks 
of life create a truly inclusive 
and welcoming atmosphere 
designed for people of all ages 
and diversities. Whether you're 
gay, straight, transgender, or 
somewhere in between, everyone 
is welcome to join for events filled 
with joy, acceptance, and unity.

Amazing performances, 
electrifying music, and a vibrant 
atmosphere will leave you feeling 
inspired and uplifted. A carefully 
curated lineup of talented artists 
will captivate you with their 
unique expressions and creativity..

Where Love Lives events allow the freedom to connect with like-minded individuals who share 
your passion for love and acceptance. It's the perfect environment to make new friends and forge 
meaningful connections that will last a lifetime. Our events are gatherings for the love of HOUSE 
and DISCO music, stunning visuals and an inclusive atmosphere.

We believe together we can create 
a world where love truly lives.

FEATURE ACT for 2nd BIRTHDAY

GROOVE CITY are a Sydney based duo that have been dominating the Disco world. Two funky 
boys with a deep love for disco, dancing and sharing that love with everyone and anyone who 
wants to be a part of the Groove.

What kinda tunes we talkin?
Modern groove meets vintage funk. A love child of Chic and Jamiroquai.

After making some serious noise in the Sydney club scene with their interactive DJ set and lavish 
outfits, the GC boys landed themselves some big festival slots that quickly turned the DJ set into a 
multi-layered Disco experience.

Since then, they’ve gone on to sell out venues around the country bringing a huge energy to every 
stage they step foot on.

Groove City have featured on the same bill as Flight Facilities, Confidence Man, Client Liaison, Total 
Giovanni, Bag Raiders & Sneaky Sound System and delivered their Disco throwback experience at 
some of Australia’s most respected Festivals, including Splendour in the Grass, Groovin’ the Moo, 
Spilt Milk, Lost Paradise, AO Live & Secret Garden.



They've solidified themselves as 
a one-stop-shop for generating 
Studio 54-esque dancefloors, and 
setting the tone of the party as 
soon as they walk through the door.

Expect a night of disco 
house, glam and glittering 

gorgeousness! DJ SET 
TIMES

CARMINE ROMANO - 9pm 
till Midnight - HOUSE SET

GROOVE CITY - Midnight till 
2am - DISCO SET

ANUBIS - 2.15am till 4am - 
UNDERGROUND DISCO 

HOUSE SET JARRAD LEES 
- SAX

Complimentary drink and nibbles 
from 9pm til 10.30pm.






